We accept:
Spring/Summer
January-July

CONSIGNMENT INFO

Rhubarb + Custard

Fall/Winter
July-December

We consign for 90 days,
and pay you 40% off the
selling price. Everybody’s
Happy!

Here’s the lowdown: Bring us your best maternity,
boys’ and girls’ clothing up to size 16/18. Shoes, too.
We no longer consign most gear, plastic toys, books,
etc. No socks, bibs, blankets. diapers. Double check
that there aren‘t any month old chocolate milk
stains on them, and bring us items that are clean,
seasonal, and in great condition. Ask yourself,
“Would I buy it in this condition?” Neatly fold in
one Rubbermaid style bins or no more than two
Trader Joes bags marked clearly with your name
and phone number!
Absolutely no trash bags. You earn 40% of what
we sell it for. You just check in from time to time
with a phone call. We consign the clothing for 90
days once entered into our system. We donate
unsold clothing to Buckhead Christian Ministries
which sell through their thrift store Buckhead
Thriftique. Robin, the manager, is awesome and very
appreciative. Receipts can be provided upon
request. That’s it! Get sorting and see you soon!

Bring your clothing in a
plastic tub, or Trader
Joe’s bag. No trash bags.
No exceptions.

Bring us your cutest, and
cleanest clothes that are
in season and in style.

We accept maternity
and infant to Size 16/18.
Clothing and shoes only.
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MATERNITY

CLOTHING

RHUBARBANDCUSTARDCONSIGNMENT.COM
SHOES

RETAIL

Prefered Brands
that we all love!
Anavini
Apaman
Baby Lulu
Bailey Boys
Beaux et Belles
Brooks Brothers
Carriage Boutiques
Castles and Crowns
Catimini
Charlie Rocket
Chez Ami
Crewcuts
Ella Moss
Feltman Brothers
Florence Eiseman
Flowers By Zoe
Baby Gap/Kids
Gap Maternity
Hanna Andersson
Hannah Kate
Hartstrings
Hatley
Havaianas
Hunter
Jacadi
Jack Rogers
Janie and Jack
Jelly the Pug
KC Parker
Kate Mack
Keen
Kissy Kissy
Lacoste
Lands End
Lilly Pulitzer
Little English
Liz Lange Maternity
Olian

Pea in The Pod
Olive Juice
Maternial America
Matilda Jane
Michael Stars
Mimi Maternity
Mini Boden
Morgan & Milo
Motherhood
Mulberribush
Naartjie
Naturino
Oilily
Orient Expressed
Patagonia
Pediped
Peek
Petit Ami
Polo Ralph Lauren
Primigi
Remember Nguyen
Riley Roos
Shrimp & Grits
Silly Goose
Splendid
Sperry Top-Sider
Strasburg
Stride Rite
Tea Collection
TOMS
Toobydoo
Tucker + Tate
UGG Australia
Under Armour
Vans
Vineyard Vines
Vive la Fête
Widgeon
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Zara
Zutano
and any other similar
brands we might have
missed. We love them,
our customers love them
and they are always in
demand! Any questions? Give us a call at
404.474.9860
Unless New With Tags,
we will probably not
accept any of the lower
price point brands ie
Garanimals, Circo,
Cherokee, George,
Carters, OshKosh, Just
One Year, etc. etc. as
there is just no value
and the big box folks
discount it too much to
begin with. Generally we
only consign clothing
but make exceptions on
what we know we can
sell, like gently loved
Aden and Anais blankets. We do not consign
gear, toys, books, bibs,
socks, underwear,
bottles, diapers, etc. etc.
etc.
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Rhubarb & Custard
New Consignor

Existing Consignor

Name:
Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone:
Email Address:
Consignor number (Assigned by the store):
Thanks for consigning with us! We really appreciate! If we decide not to accept something, it’s not you, it’s us. We
have a pretty good idea of what sells and what doesn’t, and our goal is to sell, sell, sell! Please take a second to read
our guidelines below, then sign and date at the bottom! Consider telling a friend or two about us! Good karma for all
of us! OK, now to the tiny print!
1. I, the undersigned, am the sole owner of all goods placed for consignment and that I didn’t swipe them from my best friends
closet or off my neighbors front porch.
2. My consignment period will be for 90 days. Rhubarb & Custard will value and tag all items and base our pricing on current
retail/online environments, and will discount items as necessary, to keep our inventory fresh.
3. Rhubarb & Custard will pay consignor 40% of the selling price for any items sold. Rhubarb and Custard cannot guarantee the
sale of any one item but we will do our best. You are welcome to call, email, message, or come in to check your balance at
anytime during your consignment period. You will need to check in with us from time to time to keep track of the consignment
items. To have your items returned, they must be picked up on or before the last day of your consignment period. We will pull
them for you only with advance notice.
4. Items dropped off for consignment, that are later deemed unacceptable for any reason, will be automatically donated.
5. We pay by check, store credit and sometimes cash. We recommend you wait at least 30 days after you drop off your items to
give them a chance to sell. Checks are cut after the end of your consignment period by request. Store credit accrues as your
things begin to sell. Any monies earned that are not collected within 6 months of the end of the consignment period automatically
convert to store credit. Any monies or store credit not collected within one year will expire.
6. Unsold items not picked up once the consignment period ends become sole property of Rhubarb & Custard. We donate to
Buckhead Christian Ministries. Please consider a donation to BCM as they do great work, and certainly help a lot of people in
need in our city. A receipt can be provided for tax purposes, too!
7. I agree not to hold Rhubarb & Custard responsible for lost or damaged items due to any reason, including theft, fire, water,
vandalism, building collapse, implosion, damage by the evening gremlins, buckhead drunks, etc. All items are left at consignors risk.
I hereby agree to all the terms and conditions of this agreement.
Please check one of the following boxes.
Please donate my items after my consignment period has ended to Buckhead Christian Ministries.
I will call, and pick up, my items before the end of my consignment period.

Consignor Signature:

Date:
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